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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It is no easy matter fanetht journalist te keep

pace wth the course of events u Ialy : and the

dîffleult> 1 b tehanced tenfold by the confused,

and often contradîctory reports transmitted b>
the Atlantic Cable. Te put togeuber an intellu

gible, connected story is in short impossible ; but
in so far, as Jar as te can make out,1tbe fol-
lowing was the position of affairs on the 1st mcst.

The French expedition was actuaiy ie Rome,
or.was on the eve of entering flome: the City

vas quiet, though Garibaldi occupied a position
at a short distance, m vwc l twas Éhougbt chat
the Papal troops would attack him. The Pied-
montese governiment mnp-ri ment ly eaims the
right ta interfere, conjomtily% vith France, to en.
force the terms of the Septenber Convention,
which it bas violated: ma other words, it pretends

·ta have the right te occupy the Papal territory

up to the wall of the City. But the Pope, wiriu

that constaicy of which uno perils can deprive
him, bas anounced his intention of leaving Rnme,
sheuld the lioly City be polluted by ihe lire-
sence cf Vietor Enmmnanue's mercenaries.

One thing amidst all the coi.iicmiuug statenents
that htave reached us is plaie. That there bas
been an invasion, but no insurrection i lthe
Papal States: That the hordes by whoi the
lioly Father are menaced are not insurgent sub
jects of the Sovereign Pontiff, but subjects ci
Victor Emmanuel tho have invaded his doi-

aions, just as m 1866 a lot of Fenman raiders,
Yankee citizens, invaded Upper and Lover
Canada. The parallel betwixt the tvo cases us
complete in every respect.

Itis also clear that this invaion bas been aIll
along conr.ved at,-Iierliaps actively encouraged
would be a better word, by Victor Emmanuel
and bis government ; and that had any sincere
effort been made by the latter te carry out the
solemn engagements of the September Treaty,
Pins IX., with the smail force at hs disposai,
woild have beeumiy> competent to cope with
the attack. But ot course, alone and single
handed, he was unable to oppose effectually any
resistance to the entire military resources et the
suli-Alpine kmgdom whichi mndirectly wvere beîng
directed aganst hua, by an unncruîulous Court

Vhat is not clear is, what weill be the upshtot
.of this business, humanly speaking 1 With tle

experience of se nany centuries before their
eyes, Catholics cati entertan no doubts, harbor

ne feais, as the ultimate results. Goi bas ever
protected the See of Peter, and the authority of
Ris Vîcas upon earth, in a miraculous manner.
Swift and exemplary have been His judgnents
in most cases, agaunst those who have dared to

ay profane bands on boly things, as, for in-
stance un that of Cavour, and of the exile of St.
Helena ; and sonner or later, wben the cup of
their inîquities shall be ful, we may be sure that
suilar judgment will be gîven agaiast the present

persecutors ai the Hly> Ste. BluÉ tht turne andJ
tht seasons are ta lis haeds: Ht is patient be.-
cause He is eternel: and in thte metime itis
for us te w'ait withi confidence in our bearts, and
on our lips tht prayer-Arise Oh Lord an.d let
thine enemnies be scattered-" Exurgat Deus et
dissipentuir iici ejus."

-Fram England we leare Éat-as if already' a .
ju dgment had befallen the encauragers ai Ttalian
Fenmanism, and thuase ewho subsîdize ruvoluioan un
the territorîes ai thueir neighbors--a great pariet
bas .falen upan the land ; and tht fear cf
Greek Fîre and ai other mnurderous wuea-

pans, tht counterparts ef thase Orsini bomnbs
and Meaini stiiettaus wbich are so beautu-
fui in the bandis af [talîan Feniens, bas taketn

* possession ot tht people. Tht Queuen in ber high
tand home et Balmnoral, is hedged le wîth troops
and guardedi b>' detachmnents ai the police.-
Froma the armournmes, te ail parts ai the coan-
try the rifles of tht volunteers are being taken,
and stored away' in the farts and citedels ai thet
Kingdom lest the Femans should make them-
selves masters of them. The police, casting
S aside the traditional baton, are armed with re-
-olvers and swords; guards over the arsenals

are doubled as if the country were mn a state of
seege ; and from high to 1ew, a general feeling of
uneasiness, or what the Frech term malaise

obtaie . Nr are these alarins without foua-
dation,- neither are these precautions thrown
away. The assassin stalks abroad in the land,
and under the cover of night smites down bis un-
suspecting victim. To say nothîcg of lie brutal
murders ibat have late!'y accurred in Lndon,
and other places-the latest telegrams brng us
word of the vanton shooting of tv policemen un
Dublin on Wednesday the 28rd uit. The Govera-
ment lias offerd a reward of about $5.000 for the
discovery of the assaçtnes, but as yet these have
been able tu elude the vi&ince of the police.-
God knows where or hoe this wiul end: but
should it have the dffect of practically convino-
mng the Protestant Liberal ivorld, of the folly and
weekedess of encouragîng Fenianism in itaiy,
aed lime Rerelutin everywhre, some good wii
iae been educed from a great evl which every

loyal British subject must deplore.
Pruisia twatches French invc-rvention in Italy

jealously, as if inclined ta find therein a cause
Ior the warn suh France, which thoughstaved of
for the moment, most politictans look upon as
inevitable. In such a war France would doubt-
less be misiress of thfe Mediterranean, and with
ber fleet could so effectually ut off 4icily from
the main land of italy, that the Sicibuans would
gladly avai themselves o the chance et throw-
ing off the Puedmontese yoke wehich they bate,
which presses sa beavuly upon them, and agamesi
wbich theya e already risen un aris. War
with France, even with Prussia for an ally, would
be the signal for the break up of the bogus Ita-
lian kmngdomn-ibougb such a war umight not in-
deed have tiue eflect et restoring the deposed
dynasties.

Aunougst the miner items of news ve may
mention that Buckley, the Feniin captured at
Dungarvan, lias lurned Qeen's evidence, and
bas given fuil and most valuable utori-ation te
the govertment.

PARis, Nov. 4.-The folloivtng mtelligence
vas teceived froin Roine ai six o'celock this nier-
uiîig :-Papal troops, suppprt. by the Frenci
forces, attacked Garibaldi ai Monte Rotundo
and defeated luin. Sone sy le is a prisoner,
and some say be is killcd. At hall-an bour after
the atta:.k comaenced, Garibadi, fituding huis
retreat cut of, fought bis way to the tovi of
MIonte Rotuudo, where be vas reinforced by
soime ialiantroeps; but the French coning upt
ta the assistance ai the Pontifical soldiers, lhe
teas b-aten.

The Ion. Mr. Gait, for urgent privaite rea-
sous, lias resigned bis seat je the Cabinet. It is
said that lie wsill support the poliet of the Ministry
in Parliament.

On Wednesday last Parliament was formally
epenud.

Victor Emmanuel truly bas te eat much dirt,
or as we have it in the vernacular lias lo swallow
much l humîble-pie." 0f this bis late Procla-
nation against Garibaldi and the raid upon the
Pontifical States is a notable example: and the
kng if he bave any sense of shame left must,
when be signed it, have felt keenly the ridiculcus
and contemptible position in wehichli e was put-
tiîg himself in the eyes of the civi!ized world.

In this Proclamation Victor Emmanuel pro.
fesses that Italy is r.o disturber of public order,
but respects treaties, and of her neighbors-as
the case of Parma, Tuscany, and the Kingdomn
of Naples. The poor man also denounces Ga-
ribaldi for presuning ta make %var on his ovn
account ; ain act unjustifable, and indeed most
monstrous on the part of one ta whom Victor
Emmanuel is îedebted for the greater part of his
present dominions. The absurdity of this Pro.
clamation, and the conteniptible light in which uts
publieation places Victor Emmanuel are aby in-
insisted upon by the Montreal I-erald m an
editorial of the 31st-some extracts of which we
the more gladly lay before our readers, since the
ournal in question cannot be accused of re-ac-
liear>' tendencues, or suspected of ill-il ta-
vends the cause ai the Revolution fn ltaly.-
Nov beîng interpreted, the article mn tht .Her-ald
mare than insinuetes Ébat Vuctor Emmanumel,
King " boeut man" is a knart and a hypocrite,
and a muost ungnateful knave and hypocrite ati
et (bat :--

ttGana e d ? N; bu b>'ty gracoet Louis
Napolean-of Garibaldi-of chu Revaotian."

Neyer didi tht Ilerald speak a word mare toa
tht peint: but cf Kîcg b>' the " grace of thet
Revolutmon ;" and as tht Revolutmon la b>' noe
muant preju-liced in laver aI kintgs et- such hîke
cattle, wehet chance dots the JIerald. suppase
Violtr Emmacuel bas ai remainmg kieg long,
vhen hie shall have put himuself un an attitude ofi
opposiluon te tht Revolu tien, or shall buerue lan-
ger necessary' te the .carrymng eut et its desugnus ?7
No matter wehat may' hecoune af the Temporal
Pawer ai tht Pape, the saveremgnty of Vîctor
Emumanuel " kg by the grae ai tht Revolu-
tion" is sealed ; for itlis not for an Italian king-
dom, but fer a United Italian Republic that the
Revolution agitates, conspires, and pours forth
the blood ot its children. Victor Emmanuel it
accepted as an instrument; and it would be
content tu bear witli him perhaps yet a little
longer, and until the unification of the entire
Peninsula be accomplished should he still approve

bimsdlfsubserrient to its designs: butshoull be
prove an obstacle ta these, it will unmake him as
it made himi: unmake him without waiting even
fer the conquest of Rome, and the Proclamation
oi the Italian Republic, One and Indivisible from
the wals of the Imperial City.

Tbe Herald then proceeds, forcibly but truly,
to indicate the gross inconsistency or rather the
vile hypocrisy of which Victor Emmanuel is
guîlty when he, the robber ofis neighbors, pre-
surnes ta affect publicly a respect forireaties,
and ibe rigt of othiers:-

UIt ay le all wrong nder any circumstances for
a savuruiga or r, peepto ta avetorn. an exisiicg
Sgoveremeor, ta vioiait ireaties, te creatu distuibece
in Europe for an idea nd that the idea of nationalti-
ties.' * * •VictorEhmmannI- must be atrangily
forgelful of the prst, or must b'lieve the Word ta be
strangely forgeiful, wbe lie issuel a proclamation
appealing te the knowledge wbich Europe has of bis
diglike af lb. disturbance cf publile arer, ted mae-
erting, againet theleader cf the ineurgent, th
doctrine that En sobject bas a right to decide on
m»iking ut-. It le bot yestertlaychai tht Emilian
provinces ef the Pope tare raken passesulon a by
the Ring'a General, CiaIdini, with no otber iltie tban
1h14 derived frim the fait ofan invasion b>'Italiaes
of the Gaibaldian sîamp. As i Naples tue possesses
it in virtne of the most flagrant invision of a neigh
boring government with whomr he was at peace, by
an expedition wbich set out front his territory. le
received it too, as a git from ntat disturber whom e
nowdenounces. The convention of eptember is
net a more sacred instrument thn the trea'> of
Villa Franca, wbich guaranteed several States that
were speedily afterwards wrung fron the bands of
thuir Prnce, vitti the perfact concurrence eft he
Ring ofta>'y. Nor tan an> treat>' estaba bepecifit
a ligations wbich are more binding on the consciences
a! Princes chan the gm-rt general obligýaten te gondl
fui, è and strict observanceef reciprocai datie gle
sretrat cases even the dynasties whicb have been
overtbrawa le arden chat tht dy-nai>' of Vitoton Et
manuel mught be erectî e theiar place, were no
open to the objection tht thtey were foreig,, or as
the Italians call them, barbaroius. The rulera of the
Papal, the Tuscan, and the Neapolitan Stqtes wcere
ie truly national s tht rulers of tht Sardinian
Kingdom so that no special jrîstification for attack
on them was to befound in any qutestion of race ;
and against the ider that it is the sacred character
o me proprietershi wtich makes the King now
fnrbid nun aiîack upen the propeni>' cf bis ceigbrxir.
is te fut hatbu bas atreudv accepted, ani that he
still -njoyasthe spoil of the Holy Set. Italnias and
tIme vend ah largo, cherefore, tilt scatcuty se an>'-
tbing tatbe Kingà hurtra procmaton int a
hypocriricl prtenre coivering an unmanly servility
ta tLe Emperar e! tbe Frnehncumtaaly het-tiit l
dotanet apeo itself as submion ta superit ore
but profeuseu agreement of opinion and voaluntary
joint ;totn'

There is nt a word liere t twhich either Ca-
tholhe or Proiestant can take exception-only
the former wil probabiy vonder hew it is tiat,
seeung a(bt Victor Emmanuel ias long been
known ta bave beun guility of al the vil-
lainy now laid t lis charge by the Ieald,
lie should se long have been the idl of the
Liberal Protestant vord. Is net thp secret
to be found mn this:-That Protestants can
readly condone breachnof failli, falsehood, viola-
tion of treaties, and al manner of outrages upon
the rigbts of others, se long as these are con-

trary t the interests of the Catholic Church and
the power of the Pope .

Let that pass however. One thing is clear
that deserted by the Revolution ta which he
owes his throne, and compelleil te piead agamnst
it, lhe principle of order, the moral laws which
bitberto le bas never scrupled te set at defiane,
and te trample under foot, the days of Victor
Emmanuel, as king at aitt- vents, are nunbered.
He nay retire froin business now as sono as le
likes, for bis work is accomplished, and he is of
no more profit ta bis revolutionary alies, Ihn
is a tvell-squeezed lemon ta himW ho maketh
punch. He may retire from busmcess nom, for se
lor bas h ifallen, that even the parlizans of the
Revolution hike the Montreal ierafd, point thet

inger of score at lhe man. Yes! if all kius
were lke Victor Emmanuel every gentleman,
every honest man, would at beart be a republi
can.

The Evening Telegraph dinds it easier ta
evade or shIrk a question puît ta him by A
PAsst, tban te answer it. The question was,
as ta how thtewriter te the Telegraph managed
to reconcile bis evident sympathies with "u Gari-
baldianism, vith his batred and abuse of Fenian
ism ?"--hetb isms heung essentially the samin

priaciple, bath auîmng et thteoverthrowv ai legiti-
mate authority, arI Jiffering onu>y fn the acct-
dental fact that the ane minms et the destructione
of Papal nuitle nItaiy, vhîIst lime allier aims et
the subversion ai British nuIt in Ireland._-
Evening Telegraph, 31 uit.

Te aruswer thus qusestiont ceas imprasihie : but
as e certain Jenuizen af the vaeurs, whten sot-e
pressed b>' Its adversar-mes, emnîts a tbick and mky
coloredl fluid, whichu discolers the element lne
wbmch I itres, and mores, mnd huas ils beng, eud!
thus tîndar a clont! as ut vert, contrives ta escape
unscathued from tht keen eyes ai its lots-te
des tht udior ai tht Telegrapha tr>' ta mare

goodi his retreat tram me absurd, and untunaule
poesition under a dense cloud of yards, wehich le

trmits acnd splashes up un uvery' directice, Lite.-

raIl>', bu replies te A PPs-r mn a tea taiunie

article, un whmich tht one quesion et issue is never
se much et alludead te, dirent>y or indirtlyI. Hie
favors us with a long essay, not badly written,
from a Protestant stand point on the Temporal
Power of the Popes, its origlu, its utihity-which
is as relevant to the question at issue as would bu
a dissertation on theauthority of the Tycoon, or
on Japanese agriculture ; but net one reference
however rernote, does the writer mae to the
subject of Fenianism in Ireland ; not one eflorti,

however faint îioes.he-make to reconcile bis not
unmerited condemnation of that "91ism" with bis
admiration o Garibaldianism and the Revolution
in Italy ; an admiration not the iess entihusiastic
because qualhfted with the admission that Lie" has
expressed dissatisfaction at his rashness in in-
phicatîîg ius King in a ddfliculty with France by
invading the Papal States, knowing that such mu
vaston vas a breacl of treaty." If our memory
fail us not, under precisely analogous circum
stances, but when th invaders were not Pied-
montese Garibaldians, but Yankee Fenians, the
Evening Teegraphl expressed someîbing a utile
stronger than dissatîîfaction of the rashness of the
Yankee Fenian raiders upon Canada, who came
near implicatmng lieir President in a d.Jieulty
ivith Great Britam, by invading a British Colony,
knowing that sucli invasion ivas a breach of treaty.
And yet, wLerein was the conduct of Ilhe said
Yankee Fenians more reprehensîble than is that
of lhe volunteers under Garibaldi, who are ac-
tually raiding upon the Pontifical States ?

Is there in short, and this is 4he great ques-
tion of the day,-any stindard ofI " right " and

asvrong" i the poltical order, as well as in the
moral orderl If a merchant cheat his credit-
ors, or a b.nk cler' rab his enployers 'e ail
s-y of hlie man se offendmng that lie is a rogue :
is there then one moral code for the commercial,
another and diterent code for the polhtical order 1
or is there for the later, no cole at ail, but is
every one accordng ta bis "nig tl," at Iberty
to do what be will tterein 1 This, the Evenzng
Teleglh ivill perceire is a very grave ques
lion, underlying ail the political and social ques-
t;ans of the day ; to whbicb, in no captious or un-
friendlv spirit-(for we do not confound im
ivith the commn run of ao-Popery scribbiers,
thouglh ve fear thit be is sonetirnes a lîttle pre-
judiced as a Protestant) -ve beg of our count<i
porary te return an ansver. Is there such a
conmou, unrierial, .ud immnutabie moral sian-
dard, to wthich ai poliical acts can and sthould be
submtited, and by whicb their merits can and
should be tested ? or are ail pohîtical acis moraly
mndifferent, so that of no one of them "riht" pro-
perly so called, can be Ingicslly predicated ? If
tlere be such a moral standard, what is it, and
how is it to be appied ? If there be no such
standard-if ail pchlItical acis be morally inidilfe-
rent, is not this ratier the devrl's vorld, than
God's wyorld ? We pause for a ieply.

Lest liowever our position should be misiînder
stood, ive assert that according ta the constant
.eachngs ofI the Cathohe Church, there is such a
standard, universal and immutable ; by whicb the
mnoral value of ail polhtical acts can and must be
tested ; and that, according as they agree withi,
or differ froin thit standard, no such acts are
morally riglht and worthy of applause, or morally
vrong and therefore, no matter hoîv expedient,
worthy of the Christian's and honest man's uriqua-

lified condemnatior.iite of Rnimish Liberahity whýich so;ljught to excud

We have ust had a notable instance of the from the readioCaboifthei sntsu Canaiens twa

love of fair play and eqial dealing that sa erin. virulently anti-Catholic heetstheWitness and

nently characterises the Protestant press. the Semeur, vhose coluius are habitualy filled

readers tyi, ne douhr, renembeur the extrava- the raid and mendacivs personal attacks upon

gant encomiuts lavished by Grîbaldi upon the th e CathorelicCen.

tirst Frencli Revolution and the worship of lihe atoereligion.

Gaddess ci Reason ; which, when reprolucîd a But, would we ask our centemporary, bas be

short time alter by the laie lanented Cardinal never heard of an attempt mnade by Protestants

Archbishop of Westminster, ivere pronounced to exclude arothestable of a ReadiN G Room of

false by the press n the unterest of Exeter Hall ;tis City, a Protestant paper, the N. Y. Chist-

but hae an(uenticity and accuracy of icvbeh an nzquirer, wbich-altuuugh one of the ablest

vere coîfrnmed by reference ta the report pub- and most gentlemanly conducted professedly re-

lished in the Lindon Times, where the blas- igious paper connected villi the Protestant press

phemous language was reported exactly as Car in America ; one too whose columns are never
pinaeuslenma seety ed t. asCar defied wiib personalities or falsehood ; and whosedilaIWîeeman subsequely published it. editor lias nerer, lke tInt of a certain evange-

Weil! a son of Garibaldi bas just been making lic orasver, ketaof a etain erane-
a speech m London, at St. James Hall, in which i journal which we could mention

lie delivered hinself as follows of Vicier Emma- pelled mn two successive issues te publicly confess

nuel--he degrading vices of whose private life luîmself a Iar and a slanderer, ad forced ta swal.

are kno'vn te every one, but do net hy any lo w his own dirty words - bad nevertheless the

meeans unfit him for being the head and leader of misfortune ta entertain on some questions of

the gree Reformation m Italy: theolgy, private opinions contrary t those pro-

S"metime aige my father, " se said young Rie. fessed by the Montreal Witness ? Has the
clou Gair:bitdi,"-callod Rinz Vitora manuel ,il editor of the latter paper never beard of Ibis
Pte Girlatuuino.' I don't trnow whtt w>' f'aber case
thinka, but i know that every italian thinka that le
hs made a mistatke. Victor Emminnel is a man

eook n vice. Ho bas co mi ed crimes for which The digniied attitude oh the Sovereign Pontiff
emennbieglard would be hegedman tdqurtered;ie ibis bis hour ot trial, compels the admiration ofcrimes viie are degradiag te bumau nature ; crimes

which have been recently commit:td in England ; foes as veil as of friends : as witness tie annexed
crimes whicb those who commit thems ought ta be paragraph which we clip troum the Montreal
burned fur. I eed say no mae te indiceite what iHrald ai the 1st mst. :-
mean." "The Pape, with more self respect and dignified

Young Garibaldi's meaning was ouly to clear ; adherence te the obligations imposed on him by bis
but, as it would never do, to let such accusations psitio is said te bave declared that if the Italien

troopa entered Rome he would leave. How could he
fr e theofoaribaldi go forth against one accept sueb protectors, witboutthe lowest degree of
sa dear ta the Protestant heart as Victor Emmsa- abasesment? Tbey wbe bave deapaited lm of piro-

vinces which. as Pope, he muîst consider sacred, nenuel ; against onewho bas so ful' atoned for the maiter wb- otersmr htink ; and e wb in tht
crimes and iltiuness ai bis prîvate ife b>' bis ver>' lest sate pîsper whicb bas cerna frnm bis go-
zea mthe cause ai the Protestant Reformatian vernment Sill speaks et portions ofthe Kingdom ofiItaly as being only occupied,' wrongly 'occupied,'
in Italv,-by bis persecution ai priests and bi- of courea, by Victor Emmanuel. Protestants, and,
shops -by his plunuder of convents and monas- af course, therefore without any faith in the Tempo-

ral power, we yet recoguize the grandeur of the
Teri; s,-by bis cruel treatment of nuis and sis- Pope&s oosition-bereft of bumun strength hle t the

ba st refuses any recognition, still less content orters of Charity whom his ribald soldiers have impied acquieacoence in wat bue considers the moral
driven forth at the point of the bayoet from wrong of which he bas been the victim."
their modest. retreats, te die upon the higb ways--
and who above aIl has>approved himseif the inde. The London Dazly Telegrap/h pr->fessing ta
fatigable unenu>' of the Pope and ht Catiioli. speak wilth authority denies, as destitute of any

. feundation whatsaever, the report that Lord
Church-iby the words of Ricciotti Garibaldi Saley hald held communications witb the Papal
were carelull suppressed b> almost ail the Lon. Court through Cardinal Antontellb,onthe question
don press. And thus, sornutirnes b>' the sugges. ioa restcrieig a partion aiflte stalen praperty se-
ttofalsi, at other limes by the suppressio veri is tained by the Protestant Sinte Churcb in Ireland,
the boly cause et Italian Protestantism faithfully for the endowment of the old Catholhe Church mn
served by the zealots iof Exeter Iiall.à that country.
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ST. PATR!OK'S PROMENADE CONCERT.
On Monday evening the Concert et the St.

Patrick's Society toak place in the City Concert
Hall, which was appropriately decorated for the
occasion. The audience was large, every seat
being occupied, and a large number were cblîged
te stand. Shortly after eight o'clock, the Presi-
dent and representatives of other Societies and
guests took their place on the platform, the band
of ihe (Oth Rifles playing ' St. Patrick's Day.'
The band opened the Cancer weith the overture
ta 9 Giovanni d'Arco.' The President B.
Deçlin E.q., on rising ras received with
appiamusu, thanked those present mn the name of
the Soctety, and hoped the entertammentnn would
be acceptable. He was Liappy ta announce ihat
they would bear two distimuguished gentlemen
frou the Lower Provaceus Mr. Hwe aud Mr.
Anglin.

Spiesecies vere deiivered during the evening
by lion. T. W. Anglin, Lon J. Howe and
Mir. John learn, M. P. P., and weere listened
te vith marked attention and frequent applause .

Tue p'rngramme having be.n concluded, Mlr.
John Lening, President of the St. Geores
Society, briedy addressed the meeting, and tie
Nataonal anthe being played, .the President
called ior hauks to the oflicers of he bOth
Rifles for having se kindly gireo the services of
the Band, and with three cheers for the guests
tius part of the evening's aiuemenls was brought
ta a coi.clusion. Tne fio r was then cleared for
dancing, which tas kept up te a lae, or rather
an earl> hour in the muorniag. The succets of
tie concert must be maiily attribu[ed to time
exer:oIs of the Comnmittee aud AIr. O'MVleara
the Secretary, by whom tht arrangements w-ere
made.

Amongst tht many witty and somiewhat mali.
cons sq'bs wiecb the Anglican Syrod las pro-
vrked, or startled into life, tee iay meibon one
beamg ifor its title "Tnfle Comedy of Convocation,
in Two Scenes," and havingt attached the signa-
ture of Archdeacon Chasuble, D D. le this
pamphlet the question is raised, and seriousi>
disccussei as to wbeter it I " twould be conidered
heresy in the Ciurch of Enmgland te denly the
heing of Gud ?" Tînt Or Lord', Resurrec-
tien is au opee question in that eet, is we be-
1ueve 1île case, seeing that it us mot certaucly nat
ield by min>y briglit and eriîu:'nt lights and
Doctors of ibe Estalushment,-notably by those
who, Titi)tht autbors of Essays and R em CiCews,
reject miracles as unprs'îble and tIerfore in-
crediole: bt talerant as is A aglicanismi of ail
kind of errors, false doctrines, and heresies, we
doubt if, for soie tune at least, it will be con-
tent ta treat the existence of a Gad as au apen
question."

The editor of tht lVitness, being un e lhberai
moais muchi trouble, je nis spirit at ibe aspect


